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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

5

N. M.f FRIDAY, APRIL 5,

Prominent People Marry. SANITARIUM
CITIZENS'
Thursday afternoon of last
TICKET WON week at the hour of 4 o'clock
AT DEMING

1

Mr. R. K. Hough, of Houston,
People Endorse Citizens' Tex., and Mr3. Willie Chapman, Meeting Called to Further
of Enni3, also in the Lone Star
TicKet Last Tuesday.
the Plans.
state, were married in the
On Saturday night at 8:30
Tho proposed Citizens' Ticket,
handsome parlors of tin Lester1
o'clock ther-- will be a meetwhich was published in last
House, Rev. W. E. Foulks proing of tho citizens of Doming in
week's issue of tho Graphic, was
nouncing the magic words that
handsomely endorsed by the peoClark's Opera House for the purbound them together in the holy
pose
of forming plana and makple of Deming at the polls on
bonds of wedlock.
The cereing arrangements fcr the buildelection day last Tuesday. There-wamony was performed in
the ing
of a sanitarium at this point.
an opposition ticket in the
presence of a number of friends,
Deming his long been in need
field under the heading, "Nonwho heartily congratulated the
of such an institution, and there
partisan," but it was snowed unhappy couple and extended them
have been many suggestions of
der. There were some of o.ir
best wishes for many years of a
such an enterprise from outside
best citizens on it; in fact, one life of unalloyed happiness.
sjurces which have so far only
of tho leading men of the town
Mr. and Mrs. Hough will reresulted in failure. With somegraced both tickets, but the
main in Demiig until about the
one to start the matter properly
p wple wisely endorseJ tho Citifirst of May, when they will go on
thcro is no good reason why an
zens' Ticket and placed their
a bridal trip to the City of Mexorganization cannot be effected
votes accordingly.
ico. They will also spend some
among our enterprising citizens,
Every man elected as a trustime in Colorado and visit the
and an institute developed that
tee of Deming for the next two
Jamestown Exposition. Mr. and will be
the natural pride of every
years is prominently identified Mrs. Hough
are most estimable citizen of
the community.
with the town's interests. They
people, arc popularly known in
a e men of intelligence.abilily and their home cities, and while we That such an enterprise would
be successful from the start goes
integrity, and their administra- join
in extending the happy conwithout question, as hundreds
will
tion
doubtless redound to gratulations,
we sadly regret to of wealthy people
come here
the interests of the entire people. know they will not make
every winter se?kirg accommodaIn politics they represent four Deming
their permanent home. tions and are compelled to go
democrats and one republican.
elsewhere for lack of suitable
Following is the vote of the
A street sprinkler would have places
where they can get intellitwo tickets:
been worth millions to us this gent
care
and proper food and
CITIZENS' TICKET.

4

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

I. A,
DEMING.

Mah oney
NEW
-

-

Mr. J. E. GriiTon, one
suoscrioers oí ka raso,
101 pleasant caller Monday.
81 his paper changed to
where he Í3 moving.

101

CO

Mouday was April Fools' Day.

of our
was a
He had
Rincón.

The repairs being made at the
Commissioners' court convened electric light plant, vhich caus
ed the lights to be shut oil, are
Monday.
about finished, and we will soon
It was a rousing victory the have the pleasure of seeing them
Citizens' Ticket.
turned on again.
Attorney Ely viewed
the
Tine to put away those winter
sights in Silver City this week. blankets. Send them to us beyou put them away.
Dry bateries ami indestructible gas fore
Deming Steam Laundry.
kets ami pHcking fur iras 11 cines.

A grand victory for the

MEXICO

peo- -

Citizens' Ticket.

The Very Latest Style is a TWO PISCI SUIT-CO- AT
AND TROUSERS.
See the New York Samples and
SELECT one, at

Deming is waking up to her
senses. Let the good work go

E.V. SIMMON'S.The Tailor.

on!

It costs the same price, made up here, where wo guarantee good goods and perfect lit, us when you tend
elsewhere.
We also Clean and Tress Clothes Tailorwsy only.

ple-t-

he

F

CQ OEU.JI.MUUB

ing.

TICKET.

XX

Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

week.

Steed
Weems
Marshall
Hubbard

TT 77

r

attention.
121
Everyone interested in the
being
The
election
over,
the
123
welfare
of this community should
thing
lay
to
do
is
to
all
aside
142
meeting and render
this
ill
attend
feeling,
encourage the new
153
all
assistance possible to the
211 administration and pull for Dem

N

A

J7T

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

s

NON-PARTISA-

TV

oaraware, Mouse p uraismngs

i

Julius Rosch
George A. Shepard
Lou II. Brown
Samuel D. Swope
J. J. Bennett

A

No. 8

1907.

New School Election Law..
According to the new election
law school directors should have
been elected April 1st. As the
law has not been complied with
there can b no legal election of
school directors this year. The

county superintendent will rer
instru:tions how to meet
the painful news that her father,
this emergency in the near fuwho uves at liuriington, Mo., is
ture.
seriously ill. On account of his
The now law abolishes the
Right Now.
advanced years, the old gentlePostponed.
county board of examiners. The
man's condition is grave.
Work on a handsome new store
The Old Timers' Dance, which examination papers of persons
building 25x60 will begin at once was to have taken place at the desiring to receive
teachers' li
at Hondale.
The building will opera house tonight, has been cense will be placed in the
hands
rlif 5 ..e ,1 ,
. .
be occupied by a general mer- iio?t nnnrf1 until tho plivt rii(NOWLKS & Uol.ANl.
f
(.cwiiuruu lcoara 01 educa- chandise firm.
are turned on again.
There was some little shovin'
Tho m-law cautions the
Hon. Wm. Murray was in the out done during tho election becourity
superintendent
Services .at tho iletluli.-- t
against
city last Friday between trains tween the two tickets, but the
Mr. T. B. Birtrong was in El
uing permits promiscuously,
Church Sunday r.rnin;r nr. vo- while on his way to Denver.
i'aso several days this week.
Citizens' Ticket received the
niwg. Preaching by the Pastor. which enable the holders tj
Some Special Bargains:
The
endorsement.
R. Winkler, of near Hachita, people's
A. M. teach without license. The law
Good four room residence, five
Mr. Philander Cobb writes his Sunday School at
now forbids issuing more than
who is engaged in mining and Graphic is proud of tho result.
acres deeded land, barn, well and
brother here. W. P. Cobb, that Prof. J. F. Dodcivr, Supt.
one
such permit to the same
and
shade
1
windmill, fruit
trees,
stockraising, is spending several For.
Jr. Epworth L'aguo 3
J Rhorthom bull
he is well pleased with Douglas,
f
mile
from
city,
for
a
calf,
oM.
powon.
four
months
Th2 new law will b,
(oru Klein,
days in tho city with friends.
Ariz., and doing nicely.
The Miss Ycargin, Director.
liachita, New Mux.
short timc,$1200.
much
I
in the matter of
birftter
League,
P.
Sr.Epworlh
!.
':
1 A few haraina in city lots well
many friends here of Mr. and
Judge Fielder, the popular
granting
excuse.
Services will be held at the
N.
for abscr.ee
Everybody
Pres.
Stump,
P.
Mrs. Cobb will be glad to learn
located; also some assignments
and talented attorney, has had
from
Teachers'
Presbyterian church next SunInstitutes.
and relinquishments near town.
that they are delighted with welcome to all service.
quite a round with a bilious at
day morning and evening. Com
W.
E.
Fon.Ks,
Pastor.
their new home.
Mr. C. H. Hon, of the popular
tack this week, but as usual
munion services will be held in
workMimbres
is
R.
W.
Jackson,
who
Valley Realty Co., rethe Judge came out on top.
For
collie pups, 3 mos.
tho morning.
New members
old.
Imported
ing
reasonable,
group
sire.
turned
Prices
of claims four miles
tho forepart of the week
a
Manager
James & Melton have their will be received into the church .
Geo. Klein, liachita, New Mux.
from
City
Pinos
north
of
a
Silver
on
the
several weeks' business
N. M.
Deminrí,
new billiard hall on Silver Ave.
Altos road, has shipped a car of sojourn in the Pecos Valley. Mr
B.
Wcstgate
W.
Tuesday
left
running in full blast. They have
zzs
Painfully Injured.
hiíh grade lead and silver oiv to Hon fays the valley over there is
installed very fine new fixtures. night for Oklahoma City in the
who
is
Edward
Foulks,
an
the Doming smelter and will ful- - in a fair degree of prosperity,
interest of tho Hondale Townsite
Mr. D. Sturgis, our venerable ellicient employe of the Crescent low it with another car within a and he thinks if it
Capt. Wright and Phillip Lc Co. Mr. Westgate is a rustler
hurries a litt le
Vine, of the Hospital Corps, left of the deliver the goodj sort, citizen, has received word that Lumber Co., happened to a pain- few days. Mr. Jackson mir- - it may reach somewhoro
for El Paso Wednesday evening and it is a full recorded fact his brother, Mr. George Sturgis, ful accident yesterday morning, chased the claims from R. F. the importance and solidity of
after spending a few days in the that he will land many a fine, who lives at the old home, Stur- having gotten his left foot badly Clark, an.l has a force of cloven the famous Mimbres Valley. It
city looking after the reciuiting progressive citizen for this com gis Mich., is very ill. Mr. Stur- mashed. The young man slipped men at work in sinking shafts, was reported that Mr. Hoq
gis' friends hope to hear a more from a wheel of the big dray
station.
and doing other would return to Deminc lnf
ing town that will bloom like a
report
his broth- wagon used in delivering lumber, development work. -- Silver City week, but the wireless
favorable
from
message
A freight derailment occurred flower on the Southweater.i rail
er's bedside soon.
Independent.
one
of
the
he
with
result
that
the
forwarded
was
misinterpreted
way.
Monday between here and Luxor.
by his fellow business associates.
RHODE ISLAND
RIDS -- The one big wheels passed over his foot.
Several cars were thrown from
Have a Part.
Kichers
(Trent UTILITY fowl, medium size, sav
laid
up
young
will
ba
man
hencs
The
the sound waves brought
Went Republican.
tho track but fortunately no one
- o
age layers. Their meat at all aces has
To
up
build
town
all
a
think-tank- s
must
days.
several
to
their
which
game
flavor
delights
sweet
that
úp
were
errone
Trafile
Chicago,
held
Vas
was hurt.
April 2. Chicago's
the heart of the epicure and tickles his
work in harmony, that is, the ous reflections, and his f rienda
postmaster, Fred A. Busse, the palate as well. Eggs for hatching, 22.00
sme hours.
Every town must were sadly depressed at his
Mr. John Langston, of Cam-bra- majority.
per dozen. $2.50 for 15: $3.60 for 26,
There will be a shipment of Republican candidate was elect- exprp prepaid.
. C. Austin, Bonito
was in the city Wednesday have its kickers and they serve a
luscious
strawberries sent to ed mayor of the city today, hav i'urk rami. Angus, New Hex.
buying
a large outlay of sup- good purpose, too. When the
The spirit of Easter was asDoming in a few days. Back at ing a plurality of 13,121 vons
Mr. Langston is still kicker kicks it makes the man
Accompanied by their families plies.
.
uunne.
over
Mayor
r
toward
suredly
abroad in Deming last
oir old home in Arkansas
seven h- - :ui Kussians passed quite badly crippled from the ef- more determined who has the
Sunday.
Never before, notwiththe pickers are now just on the The total number of votes cast through
.g a few days ago fects of being thrown from a interest of the town at heart and standing the
day was raw and
eve of entering the big straw- for Mr. Busse was 1G 1,830, and en route
a Russian colony horse last September, which dis- spurs him to greater efforts. windy, did
for Mr. Dunno 151,718.
Yes, we need a few kickers. Of
people observo
our
berry fields. J
which has been established near located his hip and which still
course, they are .disagreeable. tho resurrection festival with
.
They wore the forces him to use a crutch. Mr.
Mr. D. H. Dav3, a former Los Angeles.
oui men we neca mem ,n our more elaborate ceremony or a
A Small Blaze.
salesman in J. A. Mahoney's picturesque costume of their na- Langston, who has many friends business. Lx.
deeper sense of the significance
A small blaze occurred at the emporium, and Miss D. Estella tive land, the men being clad in in Luna's capital city, kindly
to the world of the great event
Doing
Fine
Business.
home of Mrs. Vaughn, in the Wilkins, formerly proprietress high heeled boots with fur caps. enrolled for the Graphic before
The managers of the big smel which it commemorates. Tha
west' part of town, Monday of the American Cafe, were mar- This was one of the few bands of returning home. Notwithstandchurches were largely attended
evening, but it was discovered ried last week, and arc now Russians handled by the El Paso ing it was our first meeting with ter here inform us that a splendid
being
business is
done. Car af by intelligent and handsomely
and extinguished before any spending their honeymoon among immigration officers. They came Mr. Langston we'll bet four bits ter car of ore is being received
dressed congregations.
damage had been the flower3 and joys of beautiful direct from Russia. We wonder he is one of the best citizens of and the business prospects gen
particular
BEE'S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
orally are very bright.
if they brought along any fcomba, ' the cou.nty.
made.
California.
43-t-

Miss Mary Houston

receives

Deming Valley

-

Realty Company

Sai.k-Resist-

ceive

'

11

1

:i

1

1

--

1

ero

one-hal-

W. L. Nixon

Sxi.E-Sco- tch

'
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J

cross-cuttin- g

.

.
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non-arriv- al.

1

1
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pEMING GRAPHIC
f.p.

ANSIOSE,

Idltsr

SUBSCRIPTION

tal Proprietor

$2.00

PER YEAR.

'

House bill No. 67,

House bill No. 76, '.'An act rel

ative to the issuance of worthless
checks "
House bill No. 183, "An

Published Every Friday.

i

1901

It taMlM

In

rWilmr

Phone

THE

LAWS.

th

Attorneys-at-La-

!

a

R.

Chis-hol-

,

Pominjr,

cies in county offices in the ter- was persu tiled to try Electiic Hitters,
ritory of New Mexico," and pro- and I rejoioe to say that they are curing
me. i am now doing business again as
viding that hereafter when any of
old. and am still gaining daily."
vacancy occure in any county nest tonic medicine on earth, (Juaran-tee- d
by All Druggists. 50 cents.
office in the territory, other than
a vacancy in the office of county

it shall be the
Out of Sight
duty of the board of county com
Humher
Roofing Material?
missioners to fill such vacancies.
Well, why
'
not try "AMATITE" Roofing.
Council bill No. 39, "An act exSold hv W. R. MERRILL
tending act approved March 16th
"Am I tight?"' asks the Roof
1899, being chapter 54 of the sesma le of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
sion law3 of 1899," relative to
says the Contractor who put it
on, "find vou are going to stay
sidewalks.
' House bill No. 95.
tight." Try it. Phone 55.
"An act
with reference to the sale of inTHE WORLDS BEST
toxicating liquors on trains."
House bill No. C9, "An act to
amend section 3428 of the compiled laws of New Mexico of
1897, relative to the issuance of
warrants upon affidavits based
test
on information and belief."
Substitute for house bill No.
33, "An act providing for transfer of real estate records from
Colfax county for real estate now
located in Union county."
House bill No. 59, "An act to
amend section 3342, of the
d
laws of New Mexico of
relative to jurisdiction of
the justice of peace.
House substitute for council
Sometime, an article la mad ao

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

-

w

New Mexico.

-

MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY

Stei:o

J.

Deming',

Barber

R.

Office

Phone F 0

PHYSICIAN

a

iriuroly wilnrj
nmy r.iiiiniil llic hilii'Ht waM of his trade
-- be may do a nli-c- , thriving lubincM in fiiriiiing, htockniUing
or
m rcliandÍHÍng-y- ot
if he Hienda oil hw muiicy ho is a desperately
n)irnmn. Ho will rrnuiiti injxcily until he liegina to lunk a
li; tie (.( his eaniingN mid crrnto a HurliM fuud for tho dayof
and provide fi r the iiiijhm1ik live years of advanced age.
Yon know thin U true. Are you htill aying, ' Next week I will
gin to put any a little money:" NOW is the time. Etry day
ni:ntH. We want you to oj en your hank nrrount herej and it
matters nut Luw little you htart with. Wc will give yon a lank
IwMik and u supply of elierkg. We offer you AUsoi.fTK
SArtTi and
vili appreeinte your patronage,

72.

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glauca corrcctl.v fitted at home.

ta

JUDGE
T

.3

A

TtiTT-TTf-

c

PENS

Demintf.

BECAUSE
They are the "pens
jilcasuro.

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No consumptives taken.
7
X?
j&
J&

It is

the

name

of

a

patented Improvement used exclu-

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

sively

in the Parser Per
which prevents lcal.ii.
cr r.oiliiis
If a
lialnt tJ iorin th;it
luiu;; a Pai Ur Pci.

Phone 53.

Cmc in and let

J. Bloat Famet. Pm'L

John Cohort,

you

No. 50.

corn-oile-

M,"

bill No. 12,

"An act to encour-

age the erection of beet sugar
factories and for other purposes."
' House bill No. 68, "An act assenting to the purpose of grants
or money authorized by an act of
congress entitled, "An act to
an
annual
Írovide for forincreased
agricultural experiment stations and regulating
the ' expenditure thereof, approved March 16, 1906."
House substitute for house bill
No. 101, "An act to amend section 2361 of the compiled laws of
New Mexico of 1S57, relative to
mortgthe recording of chattel
'
'
ages.".
Mlwse hill No. 14. "An act to

food that lolka wondrr how It can b
old at th prlc. That's th trouble
with AMATITE; It mum almoat too
cheap.
For a wind, rain and weather proof
roof covering; there I nothing to coo-par-e
with It
Anyone can lay AMATTTZ.
Got free Miopia and booklet of

W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.

Rosch

tL

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

Commercial
Cafe

D.

ffYy

M

A.

uo

jo

te

o
o
o

that are

TItT?
1 11C

J.

CLARK,

-

Preprlstor.

New nnd First Class in
every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Duths
all modem conveniences

folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

D. A. CREAMER, Agt.t Deming, N. Mex.

o
o
o
o
o

Prices

PARR and TACKETT

I

o

Dealers in

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on tommission. See us regarding the entrv
of
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you
the
lands now open to entry.
j

Solo Agent for

Ice
en-

Demimr, N. M.

Beer

AND MANUFACTURER

Soda
Deminpr,

OX

Office:

OF

New Mexico

Silver Ave.

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMIG. NEW MEXICO
rhano 173.

Mineral Waters

.

models of comfort, clean

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of

JOHN CORBETT

SaImb.

B

and attractive in every respect.

f

DEMING, N. M.
Silver Art.,

Samson windmills and Cushman
gine re world beaten.
KNOWLES A ROLAND, Agents

Service
Annnv

2 Reasonable

Law Huen, Prop.
FUc

o

.Victoria.!

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Neit Door U

.

2

Restaurant

C Ramhkl Aa'l CaiMr

Takethe Santa Fe for all points
North, East and West. Trains

Opposite D e p o t. J

Deming

H. Brown, Cuhtar.

A.

Í

Kcpular Meals
Short Orders
First-clas- s

&)C

I.

Estella WilKins, Prop.

J

N. M.

up-to-da-

Traa't

Transacts a general banKing business
Foreiffn exchange 'and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

"

J. Graham

Is the most

Vic

The Banh of Deming

W. P.Tossell.

Í

Deming, N. M.

u i fhoU

1

DEM1NG,

NewMatirn.

r

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

Well Contracting.

We

W

A Comfortable Home

PHONE

103.

W

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

MERITS...

JOHN DECKERT

PH0NI

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

BY THEIR

ALWAYS ON HAND

Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.

X

A MAN MAY EARN

and SURGEON
Phone

. .

-

DR. J. G. MOIR

of

Windmill Rep air

New Mexico

Residence 4 end 86

Deming, N. Mex.

Beer and Liquors

Plumbing;

:

Dns. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.

commissioner,

les

FOR

ND

Agent for R. T. Frnsier Pueblo-- Saddles

Conveyancer, Notary Public
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Deming
New Mexico
P. M.

BOOT-SE-

MEASURE BLANK

McKEYES
Iuui Commissioner,

B. Y.

Saloon

Quality

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

Deming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

Brewery

;

of New

F. HAMILTON

fling' Lee.

thirty-sevent-

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

New Mexico.

Attorney and counselor

Deming
Water
Company Property.

í

-

Spruce St.

l

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Ü Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, ijj

RALPH C ELY

-

Ili-le-

(fit

w.

Will practice in the courts
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

thirty-sevent-

I

-

Doming,

fit

Dry Goods. Clothing,

FIELDER & FIELDER

s

l'r-to--

IN

AT-L-

e

e.

High-Shing-

BOLIGH

A,

now-a-day-

act

relating to the settlement of accounts of public officers." (To
nnaf Mwrckl, Ui.
become law by limitation.)
Council bill No 36, "An act to and!xfiMJ3oraa
105.
aie
amend section 1799 of the compiled laws of 1897," relative to
fees of sheriffs.
NEW
Council bill No. 37, "An act
the cure of woman's peculiar weak-nentitled an act for the protecIrregularities and derangement,
tion of highway bridges and for giving rise to frequent hadarhi, backThe following bills which pass- other purposes."
pain or dllrea In
ache, drngging-dowed both branches of the thirty-seven- ' Council bill No. 50, "An act in lower abdominal or pelvic region, arromlegislative assembly were reference to the qualifications of pan lid, otlilmns, with a dfhlliutlng.
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred tymp-torsigned by the governor and are voters."
of weakness, Dr. I'lerce's Favorlie
Jiow law;
Council bill No. 53, "An act Prescription In a most eftlclent remedy.
' Council joint
is equally effective in curing painful
resolution No. 1, extending all of the provisions It
periods, In giving strength to mirslny
to 6upply members of the council of sections 2394, 2395, compiled inotlit-r- and in preparing the yait-- of
and house of representatives laws of 1897, of section 6 and 7, the expectant mother for tahy's
rendering rhiltlblrlh af and com
with the compiled laws of 1897, chapter 39," relative to the du- thin
paraMvely pululen. The "Kavorlte
English
p Ion " In a most potent, slreiigllietilns
in
and Spanish.
ties of traveling auditor.
tonic to tho general system and to tli
Council joint resolution No. 2,
Council bill No. 64, "An act organ distinctly feminine In parllcuisr
to supply members of the coun- amending sections 6. 7 and 9. It Is bIm a southing and Invigorating
cil and house of representatives chapter 64,session laws of 1903," nervine and cure nervoii eliuulWm
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria.
Svith laws of 1899, 1901 and 1903. relative to the duties of traveling nervous
p.tm. chorea or St. Vlim dañe, and
distressing
nervous nympioms at
other
Council joint memorial No. 1, auditor.
upon functional and irguntr riptenditnt
addressed by the
h
or sins
Council bill No. 56. "An act eases of the distinctly
legislative assembly of the terri- placing the county of Sandoval A host of medical authorities of nil the
schools of lira tire, recommend
tory of New Mexico to the Honor- in the first district as established several
each of the several Ingredient ol lil l
able Secretary of the Interior, for district attorney purposes by Favorite Prescription
made lor tinuf the disease lor whh-it
Requesting him to restore certain chapter 33, session laws 1905, ture
to be a cure. You muy read e hat the
agricultural lands in San Juan and fixinpr the time for holding say for riurer( hy sending
a postal card
request for a free Ixxitlel of attracts
county to entry.
court in Sandoval county."
from the leading- nut dor ties, lo I if It V.
Council bill No. 1, An act to
and Surgir al InCouncil bill No. 59, "An act to Pierce, Invalids
amend chapter 116 of the laws of amend section 10 of article 4, of stitute. ItnlTulo. N Y.,ai,d it will .urna tu
you
by
return p'iL
legislative assem- un act entitled, 'An act to incorthe thirty-sixt- h
bly of the territory of New Mex- porate the town of Silver City
ico, relative to the drawing of ju- in Grant county.' "
rors.
Council bill No. 64. "An act
'
House joint resolution No. 2, relating to the qualifications of
relative to the appointment of a witnesses.
joint committee to draft a regisCouncil bill No. 70, "An act to
tration and election law.
amend section 1 of chapter 9 of
House joint resolution No. 5, the laws of the thirty-fourt- h
providing for the payment of em- legislative assembly relating to
Thos. McCauley
Co.
ployes and contingent expenses railroads."
AGENTS FOR
of the legislature.
Council bill No. 106, "An act
Council bill No. 27, "An act to provide for the payment of
City
for the relief of the county of expenses in new counties."
Torrance."
Council joint resolution No. 6,
House bill No. 13, "An act to "Providing and endorsing the
amend section 255 of the com- objects of the Coronado Memorpiled laws of 1897, relative to ial Association and making an PHONE
territorial depositories."
appropriation for the construcHouse substitute for council tion of a monument commemorbill No. 41, "An act to amend ative of the life and services of
section 8 of chapter 2 of the ses- the great explorer, Francisco
sion laws of 1902. relative to ad- Vasquez de Coranado."
Fine new stock of staple
mission to the Institute for the
House bill No. 54. "An act deand fancy groceries, also
Blind."
fining the crime of barratry and
best candies etc.
House bill No. 102, "An act prescribing a penalty therefor."
CHINESE
and JAPANauthorizing the board of regents
House bill No. 105, "An act
of the New Mexico College of relative to the inspection of bees ESE fancy articles at low
Agricultural and Mechanic Arts and creating the office of in- est prices.
to lease certain land to the Inter- spector of bees."
Mahoney Bldgr. Silver Avenue,
national Committee of the Young
House bill No. 113, an act proMen's Christian Association."
N. M.
viding for the sprinklinir of Deming,
House joint resolution No. 7, streets in unincorporated towns
appropriating the sum of $1,198 and assessing the expense therefor salaries of interpreters, trans- for against the o vners of r roD- lators and contingent expenses erty abutting upon said streets. J
;
of the house of representatives
(Continued next week.)
of the
h
legislative
;
assembly, and the sum of &0G4
,
Doing Boslatis Ajala.
for salaries of interpreters, transOLDEST
RESORT
J
lators and contingent expenses "When my friend thoutrht I was
In Town.
of the council of the said legislat- about to t.iko leave of this world, on
4
account of indention, nervousness, and
ive assembly.
general debility,
writes A. A.
Council bill No. 51, "An act to
Best
Treadwi-liN. V., "und when it
provide for the filling of vacan- looked as if there was no hope left, I
En'.wd March U.

M

may be offered you 7 JAMES R. WADDILL
Or, do you want to know something oí the
ATTOKSEY A COUNSELOR
composition and character oí that which
Office in ISukcr Block, Spruce St.,
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine V
New Mexico
Moot Intelligent and sensible, people Deming,
s
Initial on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine. A. W. POLLARD
Dr. l'lorce believe they have a perfect
ATTOKNF.Y
right to InsUt upon sue It k now ledge. So he
Oilk-in Mahoney block.
publlthes.'Mawlcaat and on each bottle Spruce St.
Deming N. M.
wrapper, whaiTfTwirlnea are made of
This he feels A.
A. TEMKE.
the mnrg
he e an QUjTord to do hpr
Attorney-At-La- w.
hi
medlrln
theIimredlenM efwhtch
areinmie are KtiTili'l anil unlTtnM llui City Hall.
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
tnont mil thfir suixrior curative virtue

it food or medicine

"An act rel-

ative to recognizances."

tcHsseaasssassssssa1

Professional Cards.

amend section 1294 of the com
Do Von Open lour Mouth
piled lavys of 1897, relative to
Like a young bird and gulp down what-- v

.

.

jm jiui

luiiiLJiuuirp
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Looking for Excursion Today.
Our real estate dealers are expecting a big excursion to arrive
today from Oklahoma City. The
KlUJNGKR & Co' s. trading place,
crowd
left that place for Deming
Northwest cortior 0 Silver Avenue and
Spruce streets.
last Tuesday and should get in
here today.
Mr. Fred Pennington is moving
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
Jiis roller ripk Jo Arizona this
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Safety Deep

veek.

well Cylinder.

G. Bailey

has sold out his interNew Ignitor Points at
in
est
the Deming Stone & ConKkowles & Roland's.
.
struction Co. to his partner, M.
Frank Nordhaus is fencing a M. Dunson,
who has been the
number of nice residence lots he
general manager of the firm.and
.owns in the city.
left Sunday night with his fam-- i
Now is the time to have your y for Trinidad, Colo.
Jace curtains laundricd for the
A fine new Sewing Machine
Rummer. Come early and avoid
for sale at a bargain. See the
J.he "Curtain Rush."
Graphic.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. Tom

Marshall

returned

J.

first of the week from a short
business trip to El Paso.
Pump for Sale.
miner's sinking pump for
sale; 8ze, 7xSJxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can bo
seen at W. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.

I

A. Kinncar Q Co.

Drug'g'ists

1

Stationery. Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

As soon as the artesian well
flows others will be put down as
quickly as the arrangements can

Mr. Sam Schwing, who recently came here with his family
The aalve that acts like poultice is from Alpine, Tex., and bought
Tine Salve Carbolized. No other salve property,
subscribed for the
so good for cuts, burns, b.iils, und
Graphic
Friday.
Mr. Schwing
chapped hands. Ask atout it. Trice 25c.
Sold by J. A.Kinncar& Co.
will no doubt make us a splendid
Every day, every fleeting hour citizen and we are very glad to
sees our draymen hauling loads have him among us.
of household plunder from the Tliirjy (lays treatment for kidney bladtrouble und rheumatism for $1.UU.
depot which belongs to the many der
Your money refunded if not satisfied.
newcomers rolling into Deming. Pinnies contain no alcohol. Do not

be made.

Robbed the Harvey House.
Lee Swanson, who has been
acting as night porter at the
Harvey House, was arrested by
city, marshal Wright Saturday
evening on charge of burglarizing the hotel the night before.
The fellow secured about $20
in cash and some rings and jewelry belonging to the lady guests
who were stopping at the house.
To
secure this booty he
opened
several trunks. The
man gave the marshal quite a
race but was landed without a
great deal of trouble.
Swanson had his hearing before
Judge Chapman Saturday evening. He plead guilty and was
bound over to the grand jury in
the sum of $500.
Failure to
make bond landed him in jail 4
again.
If you want your Summer Light
Vests "done up" in the latest and
best fashion, send them to
the
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. Frank Cox has started
work on his new home on his
claim near beautiful Hondale.
Mr. Cox will put in a big pumping plant and then the wild rose
will ceasa to waft it fragrance in

CLARK

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers, Bakers and Confectioners
Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
? GROCERIES.

Sprag'ue, Warner's line of Richelieu

IN
HAY and

1

Phone 69
w
Henry
Heyer, í

i

m

Nutaky It'Bi.li:.

Ila'I'a Catarrh Curt ia Ukan inlvrnally, and acta
dlractly un the
and mucoua uriioo. uf tha
ay.tjm. Srnil for tratimnnjiia free
K. J. CHKNKY at CU
lulwlu. 0.
Sold bv all I r,iir irmt , 7i.
Taia lUll'a Family I'iUa fur ronatipatioo.

lUl

accommodations opposite the big
union ('epot and manager Corn- well U rapidly establishing a

flourishing business.

an

Get

Tho shops and round house of If you have anythinc you wish
the Southwestern at Carrizozo to sell quick, see Frank Gram- were totally destroyed by fire the mer, public auctioneer, at the
Ranch Cafe.
latter part of last week. The
loss will amount to about
.
$G0(-00- 0.

Edwards

Weems

IMA

Sells üñe STAR windmills made in all
sites and styles, also The LEADER
'windmills
Have in StocK

Bitten by
Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused by a
spider bite, John Washington, of
Tex., would have lost his leg,
which became a mass of running sores,
had he not been persuaded to try Ruck-lin'Arnica Salve. He writes: "The
first application relieved, and four boxes honied all the sores." Heals every
sore. 25 cents at All Druggists.
s

S. P. Stanford has arrived here
with his family from Oklahoma
City and cast his lot with us.
He is a man of considerable
means and expects to do consid
erable developing here.
Why
have a torpid liver when Heroine, the
only liver regulator will help you? There
ia no reason why you should sulTerfrom
ver, or any liver complaint", when Her
bine will cure you. r . C. Waite, West
ville, Fia-- , writes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fever, and after
taking two bottles of Ilerbine am well
and healthy." Sold by Palace Drug
More.

R. H. Flahive resigned his
position with (the Deming Mer
cantile Co. Saturday to enter his
rnw dairy business. VV. L. Rus
sell, lo.i of Mr. V. T. Russell,
ha3 accepted Mr. Flahive's old

Several desirable resi
dence lots for sale. Inquire
VV. P. TOSSLLL.
of

5

i

to

COUNTY

TELEPHONE';

IMPROVEMENT

CO.

i

IS

o

and Japan Goods

Lumber.Coal
Phone No.

Hardware

1

Of

o

i

70.

'J

Real Estate
Properties

Both Residence and Business

GOOD TE AMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Ri.s by the day and hour at
rat.P3.
Horses
boaided by the week or
month
;

If

Bono Heal.
where it is needed. If you have itching,
Henry Meyer k m s Ur;.- - mo.il for
"Pneumonia's Deadly WorK
bleeding or protruding piles and Man
vale, has a machine for making it, and
Z:in does not relieve, money refunded. had so seriously affected my right lung," will keep a supply on hand at his marMrs.
Kural
writes
Fannie
Connor,
of
Soothes and cool. Relieves at once.
ket. Call on him und he will tell you
Houto 1, Georgetown, Tenn., "that I nil
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
about it.
cough) continuously nitrht and day nml
the
neighbor's
prediction
consumption
The Easter squall struck this -- seemed inevitable,
until mv husband
valley like many other places brought home a bottle of Dr. King's
Discovery, which in my cao pro-- ,
and the fruit is supposed to have New
ved to be tho only Real cough cure and
gone glimmering. Howcver.the restorerof weak, sore lungs." When'
other remedies utterly fail, you may
fruit industry here as yet has all
still win the battle against lung and
but little commercial value but throat troubles with Njw Discovery,
Khai. euro.
Guaranteed by Ail
day
will soon
the
dawn tho
Druggists. 60c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
when it will be worth thousands free.
of dollars to tho country. Later
The Price of Utilth.
reports from the Pecos Valley "The price of health in a malarious
cents, tho price of a
say the fruit has been badly district is just
box or IV. King s New Life Tills,
damaged.
writes Lilla Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Tills clran.se gently and imA Woman
Tells How to Relieve part new life and vigor to the system.
Rheumatic Palm.
2rc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed at All Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
Druggists.
I have been a very great sufTercr
from the dreadful disease.rheumatism,
Shovin' Aloné Nicely.
for a number of years. ! have tried
many medicines but never got much
President Graves, of the new
relief from any of them until two years irrigation
company, which is
ago, when I bought a bottle of Cham
1
putting in a canal some twelve j
berlain a Pain Halm.
found relief
I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it and soon felt like a miles west cf town, informs us
ditferent woman. Through my advice that all work connected with tho
many of my friends have tried it anil
grand enterprise is progressing
can tell you how wonderfully it has
-Mrs.
140
worked.
Sarah A. Cole.
S. nicely. By tomorrow night one,
New St., Dover, Del. Chamberlain's
Pain Italm is a Liniment. The relief mile of the ditch will have been
from pain which it alTords ia alone completed.
worth many tunes its cost. It malos
The river where the ditch is
rest and sleep possible. Fcr sale by all
being
dug in running a fine
druggists.

For Occupation or Investment.
If you are looking for the best there is in this locality calj
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east of the
Deming Postoilice, headquarters of the

DEMING REAL ESTATE
Commission (Si Purchasing'Co,
SEEHHESE

Deming

Otto Smith

Carriage

Worlis

and Hardware Supply House
Naanafatlartrt and Dtalart ta

Waam, Bowles, Mowers, RiHes, HaHware, Iroa. Steel, Coal.
White Lead. Paints, Olli, and Varnishes, Granitic Faints, the
best pre:erver of metal roofs, Kardwribd Lumber. Plows and
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, Ranch and Mint Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc.. etc.

HORSESHOEING, CARRIACE PAINTING
GENERAL BLVCKSMITHINC

'

Hot and Cold Baths

BMaBJ

Bargains in Deming'

Feed iStable.

(Successors to Ti.lmore & Sons)

41

ci

BM MSB MaaaiaBBlBlWaaaHBHMBaBMaaB

Livery, Salo and

rea.-umabl-

and

1

Ü

atftiat;.?.t?t.tat;i.fff.cM.Mtí.taic.ttai4f.atat
i"""a8ii

and wife

farming the Delamater ranch.
They expect to put a large acrePiles are dangerous but do not submit
to an operation until vou have first tried age in alfalfa. Mr. Young was
Man Zan.the Great Pile Remedy, It is among our pleasant callers last
put up in collapsible tubes with a nozzle
that ullows it to be applied exactly 6aturday.

li

(J
U

Builders Supplies

N. MEX.

Crenshaw

have arrived here from Big
Springs, Tex., and will locate
with us. Mr. Young is a newspaper man but having heard so
much of the virtues of the fam

F. C. PETERSON,
Cor. Gold

Av. ind Hrmliv

K

Proprietor.

It

nVMtvr
vbtiltW)

--

w

41.

m
Ala

KM

j

California

he-fo- re

fill

i

and at the stream and has been all winter

Gently moves the bowel
same time stops the cough. Hee's Lax- long.
Cough Syrup. Contains llonev
and
y
Mr. Orlie Coll, a prominent n.ative
l
lar. iNO opiaies. uest lor iougns,
young stockman of the county, colds, croup and w hooping cough. Sat o
guaranteed. Children like it. lo
and Miss Myrtle Schwalke, who isfaction
Mothers indcrso it. Sold ty
is
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
s a popular young lady of the

t.i

Mrs. Ben Larson and daughter,
Louisa, of Doming, arrived in
the city Sunday and are visiting
in the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Meeryan. Mrs. Larson and
Mrs. Meeryan are sisters. -Si-lver
City Enterprise.

UI

Is

Ruebush

on work.

position.

Mimbres country above here,
were married in the city Thursday of last week by Rev. Foulks.

Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
nI

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobuccos

8

J. A. Kinnear & Co.
The Territorial Treasurer, J.
H. Vaughn, has received from
treasurer E. J. Carskadon, of
this county, the following taxes:
For 1905, $102.21; 190G, $418.75.
Total, $610.96.

ft

Doer Bell

JAN REE

Ual-lurd-

ous Mimbres Valley decided to
Thi safe, certain, reliable little pills CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS come here and try his hand at
that do not gripe or sicken are Ring's
Little Liver I'll Is. Best for sick head-Plans and specifications fur farming. He will be associated
:hes, billiousneas and lazy livers. Sold
nished and estimates made with his brother, T. II. Young.in
by

CRESCENT LUMBER CO. I

.

Off

Young

to

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

AMD

Mr. G. L.

.

.

00000a000
Electric

'i

A. W. (1.KASOM.

M.

(Successor to W. C. Wallis.)

ubw.-ritja-

.

Deming N.

BUTCHER.

u

'

'

s

WHOLESALE

for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put o(T buying a bottlo of
'a
Snow Liniment, when that pain Dealer la
the stomuch. Easy to lake. Sold
comes you won't have any ; buy a bottle
by J. A. Kinnuur & Co.
Btati op Ohio. City or Toledo.)
today. A pobitive cure for Rheumatism
Luc
CouMTr.
j
HurnH, Cuts, Sprains, Contracted MusFrank J. Chonav make oath (hat ha it acniur
The Empire Pressing Club has cles,
etc. T. S. (iruham, Pr.nrie drove
of tha linn of K. J. Oivnvy
Co., duinir
Krinar in tha Oiy cif Tolutu. County a . I Memo moved to larger quarters on acArk., writes:
wish to thank you for
afuroaalJ. ami that Mid II rm will pay llm aurn of
China
ONE HU.NUKKU D.JLLA1W fur aach ami iv.ry count of the growing demands tho go! results I received from Snow
raaa uf Catarrh that ciuin.it bo cuta I liy thi) uttut
Liniment. It cured me of Rheumatism
of the trade.
They now have after others had failed." Sold by Pal- DEMING
llall'a Culatrh Cura.
KKANK J. CUhNKY.
In my
Sworn to brfura m and
rea
anca, Uii 6th iiay of Dacwiilwr, A. I) 14.
more commodious and inviting ace Drug Store.
'ar-''--

THE WORLD"

m

n0NV

t

Goods-"BE- iST

GRAIN and CHOP FEED

Retail

the desert air. Why? Because
waving fields of green alfalfa
will usurp its heretofore undisputed realm. It will be sad to
loae the flower, but really we
need the alfalfa in our "biz" juát
boa t Pat

CO.

.

SUU They Go Up.
Another beautiful new business building will Boon adorn
Some of the maSilver Ave.
ia
already
on the site.
terial
In a few years Silyer . Ave.
'
will probably be built up solid
and maybe street cara will be
humming down iU center. Wlio
knows?

to

DAIRY

s we cpit. nvt v pttpp

mit v

TO OUIt CUSTOMERS.

s wilt. nF.i iVF.rt

in nnTti.F?

OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE
: .:
:
: .:
PURCHASER

fO

Excursions
tickets
Free chair cars.

One-wa-

K

W

nN PrnnrUtnr

on sale daily March

1

to April 30.

Tourist sleepers (small extra charge.)

The personal recommendations of pco.
pic who have Kin cured of coughs and
colds by CluiulKrliiin's Couh Runedy
have done more than nil cine to make it a
staple article of tnde und coinmerco ovu
large part of the civilized world.

gr

--

Trrr !
Tha Earth."

D. A. CREAMER,

Jiiiin Vallay."
'"Kra U. a. Uovemmrnt Landa."
"San

The

AtthUa, Taaaka
DEMING, NEW

Agt.t
Sania Fe

Hill CO.

Is.

The Graphic $2.00

-

HATTO
I1D.5EE
Ui
5
g
CONFORMS

I

y

125.00

Personally conducted parties

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

STAR

Colonist

i OQUBU SVÍ1HP

TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD ANO DRUGS LAW.

An Improvement over many Cough. Luntf and Bronchial Remedies. All Couth Sjrrupa
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Ilee'a Laxative Cough Syrup moves the bowlf
and contains no opiates. Prepared by PINtULE MEDIC1N8 CO.. CIIICACO.V. , A,
f 9r 5ls by f. JL; ííinnear 1) Co,

..IMWIIMIIIIBIIMII.

1

Al1

..EMPIRE...
Pressing Club ;

lJr

DEM INC S ONLY

Pantator ium

...

Your clothes cleaned and J
pressed right

Japs in Sore Straits.

School Notes.

yesterday and as a result there
are said to be 500 Japanese labfinish.
orers in Juarez starving while
The March report cards were dUtrik several are in jail here today
tending deportation
via San
uted April 1st.
E
Yancisco.
not, as
were
They
Tho candidates are writing; their comexpected, turned back into Mexmencement orations.
ico, but ordered back to Japan

thrown open to mineral entry.
In consequence there will probably be a rush of prospectors to
the mino deposits in the Cariso
mountains, which are located
about sixty miles west of

The now enrollments on Monday were
Ruth lllenn, Irene Ucrluchi.-r-,
Ernest
rniflor and John Prugler. Although
these pupils entered cn April Fool's
Day they give promise of being faithful, attentive students.
Farm-ingto- n.
O. C. Daley & Co. Is the titlo of tho
new mercantile firm in Deming. This
Home Her Place, Anyhow. firm is composed of genial and cultured
individuals and have for their motto
Tueblo, Colo., April 2. -- The
"Honesty and Low Prices." Give them
police were notified this after- a call and they will treat you white.
noon that while Grace Rood, livSome miscreant, whose carcass needs
ing at 136 East First street.was puncturing, entered the schoolhouse
absent from her home today in last Monday night and removed there-froa cluck, a pair of new gloves, an
order to vote in the city election,
automatic screwdriver etc. Entrance
some one entered the house and
was made by cutting the window glass
stole thirty-si- x
$100 bills, dia- and opening tho window in the grammond earrings valued at $800, mar room. This window leads to the
and other jewelry to the value tire escape.
of $2,000.
County Supt. Ney Gorman has decided to hold the Luna County Teachers'
CTS irer-Institute for two weeks beginning
rosus oi iu omul June 3rd. The regular
teachers' examination will be held at the close of the
session.
The work given will be both
academic and didactic. Principal J. F.
Doderer will conduct the Institute.
Teachers are required by law to attend,
and all the Juniors and Seniors in the
Deming High School are especially
urged to attend, as the academic work
Block Building and all kinds of
presented will be an excellent review.
Sidewalks.
General Stone and

'une

Carbolizcd

4

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for tho famous
Chase and Sandborn s Teas and Coffees t"s

f latamatum.

Mr. Wm. Henry, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., hod rheumatism in his left arm.
"The strength seemed to have gone
out of the muscles so that it was useless for work," he says. "I applied
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and wrapped
the arm in flannel at night, and to my
relief 1 found that the pain gradually
left me and the strength returned. In
three weeks the rheumatism had
and has not since returned."
Il t 'Hibled with rheumatism try a few
applications of Pain Balm. You are
certain to bo pleased with the relief
which it affords. For sale by all druggists.

"Navajo Bill,"

Wm. Gordon,
is out again

after a severe illness

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Plate Glass,

Cement

Cement Work.

ppticet Old Nordhaus Building

DEMING,

vresi oiae Ailver Ave
N.M.

Chicago
St. Louis
New Orleans
Kansas City
Omaha

Houston

,

Deming-- N. M.

0

Conference

List ef Letters
Remaining uncalled tar In ttia Pn.1. $11.95, on
office for the week ending April 6.
German

E. G. HUMPHREY,

April 5 and 6.
Baptist Brethern, Los
1907.
Murphy, D. C; Osbs, Mrs. Harriet. Angeles May, 1907. For further
Please say advertised and give date. information call on or address

ooooll

J lH MJ f

from Many Other Eastern Points.

Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or

at Salt Lake City: round trip
tickets will be on sale at rate of

D. A.

$ 52 oo
50 oo
43 oo
42 oo
33 oo
31 oo
30 oo
25 oo
25 oo
25 oo

Washington
Pittsburg

Reduced Rates

Edw. Pennington, P. M.

swfWJB.Viiwa

Boston
New York

off-se-

Account Mormon

IRON.

On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.
From

A partner with
12.000 in cash or

FWSII,

Doors

Colonist Rates!

Co.

All Work Guaranteed.

'"tM

njIB

equivalent in goats or sheep, to stock
three ranches in the Florida mountains,
six miles apart: ranee enouch for 10.- 000 head ef goats or sheep. I own the
three ranches and will put them In as
t
to the stock and then go in on
the deal as equal partner. Ranches are
improved with houses, wells, windmills,
etc. Also have some good lead, silver
and sine mines to lease or would take
in a partner.
FRANK

Sash,

EL PASO, TEXAS

Your Business Solicited.

extending over several weeks.
His old friends are very glad to
see him himself again, especially
those who were near and dear to
him when he used to slay the
pesky redskins single handed in
the good old days that have
long since entered the cherished
past.

Wanted

Glass,

Window

MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
tement

V. 10FFECIER

L.

JDeming' Stone

and
Construction

New Mexico.

Deming

Cored

.4

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

direct

m

Pinesalvo

Deming' Mercantile Co.

El Paso.April 2.-new immigration law went into effect
The

We all rejoice to bt bt at our iludiei
again.
The class in solid geometry iee their

One student declared that he had seen
a rainbow greater than a semi-circlHave you?
- SILVER AVE. PHONE 175
All the Juniors and Seniors have
taken unto themselves a partner, -(- I.e.
a business partner.)
At Tucumcari, on Auir. 19th, PrinciWill Be a Good Town.
To Open Navajo Lands.
pal Doderer will conduct the Quay counThe tracklaying on the Helen
A treaty has just been signed ty teachers' institute.
cut-of- f,
between the town of with the Navajo Indians through
"I have got my lesson" was the subFrisco on the Fecos Valley rail- the efforts of a special agent of ject of an interesting article presented
road and Belén. N. M.t has been the Indian office whereby their to the high school last Monday.
"Killing Time" Just as though time
completed. Helen is destined to reservation in the northwestern
make a pood town.
part of New Mexico will ha was an enemy to bo Bluin. What a
ciimo many persons commit!

According to reports Hillsboro
may soon have direct telephone
connection with El Paso, Doming, Engle and the big copper
camp n the Caballos at Palomas
Gap, and Kmcon. It has been
said that an organization has
been perfected for the purpose
'of building a telephone line up
the river from Rincón to connect
either with Engle at the Victorio
Copper Chief camp or with the
Southwestern Lead and Coal
camp. After making these connections it is proposed to run a
line from that part of the Caballos to Hillsboro and Deming.
'A contract ha3 been let for the
delivery of telephone poles along
the river from Rincón up to the
Las Palomas country.

.

HMI

Dist. Pass. Aríent,
Tucson. Apir.
"
TLuiipnain
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Santa RlU Hotel Bld.
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We arc doing business.
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If you arc blessed with a Keen Eye, which is for seeing, you will be
prompt, and get you a few

C

HOICE LOTS IN HONDAL E

f,

CaSh 'f yU
,f n0t we WU accommodate you with
TO
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sa cash payment, and bilince monthly.
5ee Us and See Us Now. We are in the Office of the
hOVC
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Mñmbres Valley Realty Co.
DEMING, j? jzr NEW
MEXICO.
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